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Coolidge Treasu·rer, Mel lon, Graft W itness; 
Show British Government· Financed Doheny 

HAD JOB T O  • I TWO SICK ANIMALS 1
1
PROBERS TO 

. SUPPLY. JOHN QUIZ WEEKS 
BULL'S NAVY AND MELLON 

M a d e  H a  a d  of AssoclaUon 
For Ir ish Republic 

41!1podal to  Tho Dally Worker) 
WASHINGTON, Mar. ts.

Edward Doheny, who alwaya 
had hia checkbook ready fpr 
the politiciana, waa put on hia 
fee, in 1_919 by a lar1e awn of
money paid him by the Britiab 
to-nrnment, when the Amer
ican magnate ai1ned an a,ree
ment to sfye all the oil he ob
tained. u royalty from United 
Statea reaervea to Britiah con• 

l aume.... Thia waa mana1ed 
thru a British aubaidiary c-pm
pany. 

Al l S u s p e c t e d  Crooks WIii 
Be Grilled 

11,od&I ta Th• Dani, Worlr.n) 
WASHINGTON, Mar. 18.

Secretary of the Treaaury An
drew W. Mellon and Secretary 
of War John W. Weeka were 
included in a batch of aub• 
poenaa iaaied today by the 
aenate cpmmittee inveati1ratin1 
the criminal acts of Attorney 

General Harry M. Dausherty, 
hie a&aociates and •ubordinatea. 

Gaston B. leans, who Will
iam J. Burns declared, was the
most reliable investigator in  
America, declared in  his sensa
tional testimony that he was 
sent to New York in 1921,  by 
President Harding to "get the 
goods on Mefion" who :was 
then alleged to be doi� a land 
office business selling liquor
permits. 

The te8timony was lr!ven be

fore the Public Oil Lands com
mittee investigating the grant
inl' of oil leases by Henry
Woodhpuse, of New York, a 

1fxth owner of the Chester con
cession in Turkey. They Partook Not WiHly, But Too Well. The enlorcement of the national 

prohibition act is under the jurisdic
tion of the trel\surv departm<>nt. 

________ __,; ___ ..:..,__....,... __ ,, . WitneH Sur• of It. 
"I know it was money fumi■hed 

'by the Rritiah government at the 
time the contract was signerl that 
put Doheny back on his feet," WoO<t 

Use teapot Dome and Daugherty to · Organize 
h.ouae stated. M z FOSTER. Doheny wa" elected president 'of _B1 WILLIA 
the Amerban Association for the . T EAPOT DOME, the Dangherty
Recognition of the Irish Republic in investigation and the scandal. in
1921 at a Mnvention held in Chicago the Veterans Bureau, have a1\'en 
on the instructions of Eamon De- positi'{e proof to theories the :nili
Valera and thru the efforts of Mary tant workers hav• held relatin to 
MacSwiney, another Irish republi- the un�cl"Upulous method■ by which 
can reprc:,Pntative. The defo�atea mammoth fortunes are �massed 
to the convention opposed ].loheny and the wage earners in all Indus
on the ground that he wa■ an im- tries deprived of all voice in govern-
119rlall11t who�e hands were shined ment, 
"1th the blood of the Mexican peo- Tba oil industry pay■ ita workers 
pie but his election wa_s 1;llowed to a ■tarvatlon wage; it work■ them
10 over ,on De Valera's 1ns1stence. 

The oil magnate is ■aid to hnve ten and twelve hours per day and
riven $60,1.100 to the Irish Republican it fl,:hts ornnizatton with f'Ver� 
fund, while at the same time carry- weapon from bribery to the bl"ck
TI&' on negotiations with the British jack. In Texaa, Oklahoma, Callfor
rovernment thru Lord Plrrle, Briti■h nia and Wyomina-, the oil interest■ 
,hlppinar baron, to 111pply the British durinir the war were protected by: 
uvy with oil. the department o! justice and recent 

Preaident Coolidge's eecretary, C. evidence in the Daugherty lnve■ti
Ba■com Slemp, the attorney-general, gation ah.>w■ that this spying apon 
hro fenators and· four conirre,m1en and peraccutlon of labor orcantzera, 
1pec11lated In Sinclair and Doheny the penetration of labor org1&niza
•il ■tocks before and after the gov- tions with ■pies, the framin� of 
1mment igned over 4ts na,•al re- criminal charge■ against active 
aen•• to thc11 two bilf int•ests. • worker■, ha■ been carried over Into 

Thi■ Wfts th• revelation made be- pea .e time and la now a reco&'tllzed 
fore the Teapot Dome committee to- function of the Burns-Daurherty de-
"Y by Lem■ Bond, accounting ex- partment c,f justi�. 

_pert, who tompleted � mont!i's ex- The cost of production ln the on 
amtnation of broken books and Industry is low and from the Tea-
1Ubmltted hi■ rer,on today when the pot Dome acandar we learn thAt th•inT..Uaratlon waa re■umed. natural reaource■ from which fabu-

Blemp had his turned over in the lou■ profit■ are made coat the exname of "P. W. Slemp," unldcnti- ploiten nothin1r but a few cl,eap fled in the records. brll,es. 'l'o protect this atolen ownDau1h!rt:, .,,mf'd hi� over In the ership the whole mrr.hinery of capiname of "\V. \ ". Sapi�" partnt'r of talist ,ovemment wae uaed and only(Co■tf■•..,• ea •••• 2. ) because of the confllct r,etw11en 1 ival
group, of cap!taU,ts and the 1en. 

OUT WITH DAUGHERTY I eral economic breakdown did tho fta•

grant nature of the theft■ �tome 
known. 

Tl.'re is the rreatest indi.rnation 
amon1r the workers, farmer■ end the 
lover middle cla31e■ aa a rci;ult of 
the exposures ; an indipatlnn that 
is being cxpreued lo polltlc:il re
volt. Undoubtedly Uiere will arise 
not only a third p:irt:, movement di
rected against corruption. in covern
ment, but a cla111 fanner-lnbor party 
directed again■t capitalist govern
ment •• such. Somethinir more la 
needed. The disillusionment of the 
workers in the oil industry-the key 
industry for capitalism in the nent 
of war-must be utilized to huild 
permanent and powerful economic 
organiution; In the oil fielda "nd In 
the oil refineries a rrreat or1?aniza
tion campaign should be launched. 

fn the airrfcultural district■ the 
awakened !annen must turn their 
efforts not only to th• political or
ganization for rlf'ction. campalirna 
but they mu1t berln to bUild cla11■• 
conscious economic ora-anlzatfon■ of 
exploited fcrmen. 

Thru the entire la� ,novement 

the Teapot Dome scandal and the 
actual and indi�putable proof of the 
connection of governmental agonciea 
with tha terroristic activities of the 
oil and other employers must bf! 
u■ed to arouse the workers to the
need for �00 per cent organiution
of American industry. 

H the officialdom of th• American 
Federation of Labor was alive to the 
opportunity and not livin.r j,., the 
past, 1924 would see a power!ul po
llti�al movement of the workers and 
farmer■ ba�ed 101idly on the eco
nomic organization■ of the two 
&'fOUps, 

As it is, the mlitanta · will have 
to redouble their ef orta and by add
ed indu1try, with the Teapot Dome 
and "1e Dnugherty investigation as 
their text, strive to make up fer the 
lncompeten.:!y, cowardice and igno
rance of \he officialdom of the Amer
ican labor movement. 

It 111 entirely possible that in the 
new farmer-labor movement that 
will cry11tallize June 17 will be found
the weapon that combining e:conomlc 
and political organization. will 1we«-p 

r---------------. from power not only certain agents 

Order A Bundle 
of cap!tali1t irovemments anti bring
:1 new alltcnment of political force■ 
but tha� will •l■o dethrone thP. offi-

Wo are pri■tl■• a f•w il-N■d 
eatra COJ"N of tlai■ Si,aclal Tnpot 
Llltlo■ of tu DAILY WOllKEll. 
Ordon wlll N fillo4 •• I••• •• tlae 
■apply la1h. Send I■ yoar •· 
don to tlae DAILY WOltKEll, 
l l40 N. Hal■to4 St., Cla.leqo, Ill. 
Pnco,-T_ .. at■ por eepr ; fl,00 
for IOs '2.00 for 100. 

cial misleadera of organized lab I 
and open the door for a 1>erioJ of 
militant endeavor and worthwhile 
victorie■. 

Th• Prine. of Wale■ do I not 
mind 10 much breaking his neck but 
he doe■ not reliah the idea ol mi1$S• 
In« hi■ whisky. So long as lhe rut
let can function, uthn mish11p1 will 

-------------..i. not be conaldered ■eriou1. 

Mellon Is Slippery Guy.
Means foslifi"d on tne witness 

stand that the fir.at time he wa!I I nt 
after Mellon the latter �lipped thru 
his fingers, but that he cau,rht him 
the aeconcl time. 

The world i� anxious to know 
what g1af't lhc 1.tPel and co'.tl mag
nate wr. . engu�eJ. in whe!' i,1s foot 
111ipped. 

Secretanr of War W<>.,1<!! ill I �  
called on ·to tell what h e  kno,vs of 
the $100,000 bribe ,c:iven to Daugh
erty and company b:r the agents of 
the Standard Air Craft companr, in 
T turn for withrlrnwal of pr:>s<'cution 
for mul<'ting the government out of 

3,000,000. Secretary We<'ks with
drew the u e from the depnrtment 
of ju tic� after the 100,0Q0 bribe 
was turn"d over. 

C11'1 1-'ight Film Bad. 
Jap tama, m:i tcr mind of the 

D mp•cy-Carpenticr ft ht film11, and 
general mnnag r of the F.rl. Mc
Lean new p:i�rs will be �iven a 
chance Lo 6lap him elf - lh>! back 
in front of the Daugherty ('o:)1mitt«-e 
and tell :,f h! clo•e friend hip with 
:Will!nm .T. Burns before very long, 
It was announc!'d here today. 

?\fomn waa on ■ut'h dos•! terms 
with Pre'lident Harding that th" lat
ter called him "Jap." tr. Muma
was at onP time in gr at drc d le11t 
he ahoulrl be sent to Atlanta for 
violating a federal statute, hut aft.er 
McLean got in touch with Dnngherty 
ftnd the latter f.':0t In tou h with 
Burn■, he went back to New York 
with an ea�y r.on cie 1c«-. 

fuma nccup!e<I n ewell apRrtment 
in the An onia Hot l in Ne,v YQrk, 
which it c,wn d by the mil::onnrie 
Mr. Stokes of divorce court fame. 

(Continued on pag• 2) 

IMPEACH COOLIDGE ! 

Stop Scuttling of 
Oil Investigation 

A
S the DAILY WORKER "Teapot Dome Special" w .. 

soinr to preaa, newa from Waahingtpn wu to the 

effect that the Public Landa Committee, with· Senator

Thom•• Walsh, of Montana, u ita prosecutor, ia about to

call off tho investigation, at the very m.,omen, when im

portant revelation• acemed about to be diacloaed. 
Tho Teapot Dome investi1ation unearthed. the moat

appalling evidence of l'OVernment corrupti,on that eTer.
atartled thia country. Every c:apitaliat politician in Amer

ica roalizea it• implicatiom. lno worker• of the United

St.tea are watchin1 the Teapot D�me inve•tication and

they are losinr confidence in tho c:apitaliat 10.ernment.
Therefpre tho acandal mu■t be buried. • 

Already the capitaliat preaa is atarting a counter-offen•
aive against the resulta of the inveati1ation. The yellow
journal• of that arch proatitute ;William Randolph Hearat
are already on the way with the prelim�ary campaiS!'
Hia cartooniat■ are picturing the whole affair aa a storm m
a teacup, npt a Teapot. Soon the Hearat p�• fro� c�a•t
to coa•t will be in full cry for a atop to tho mveabcabon. 

The Chicago Tribune, exponent of American imperial• 
ism and fomenter of revolution in the oil eioaked Mexican
Republic, in a two column editorial blaat in ita iNue pf 
March 17 rave• againat the inveatirat�:s, brandiq Sena�or 
W heeler a fri nd of war objectora. It call• fpr an eu1q_ -
up of the investiption and a withholding of judaemen--i-. 
It declare• Caaton 8. Mean• ia a crook and iminuatea that 
Roxie Stinson ia an immoral woman. 

But Mean• waa aa much pf a crook when he waa hired 
by Daurherty and B11rna, aa he ia today and if tho moral 
character of Roxie Stinaon is not up to Tribune atandard. 
the blame for her alleged direllt:tion should be laid on 
those with whom ahe intimately a■aociated, the late Pre•i• 
d ent Harding, Harry M. Daugherty and the Oh�o rin1 of 
the republican machine in W asbington. 

It ia no accident that auch widely differin1 interests u
thoae behind the Hearat presa and the Chica10 Tribune 
ahould aimultaneomly open fire on the Teapot Dome ex• 
pose. These scandal aheet■ of capitaliam know that the 
varioua prpbea now coin1 on are rockins the capitalist 
government inelf and expoaing both republican and demo
cratic partiea aa two thievinc gang• who rob this country 
and ita re•ourcea under the P.rotection of the American flat'. 

- A■ this counter-barrase is laid clown arain■t the
Teapot investigation, Senator Thoma• Walah, intimate · 
friend of the Doheny family, announce-a that the inveati1ra
tion i• nearinr an end. A few daya ago it wu atated it 
had barely ■cratched the top. The Teapot Dome in•eatisa
tion ia quitting without lettin1r the world know that the 
"principal" mentioned in the McLean Palm Beach tele
gram waa no other than Calvin Coolidse, president of the 
United Sta tea. For the aake of capitalism the preaidency 
muat be c,overed with a cloak of aanctity, therefore, the 
accommodating committee halta ita probe at tho moment 
it waa about lo lay a finger on the rin1leader. 

The DAILY WORKER urrea the worker• and Earmon 
of thia country to take immediate act�on and flood the 
aenate with telegram• calling for a new committee to con
tinue the Teapot Dome inveatiration. 

The DAILY WORKER ur1e• Senator Robert M. La
Follette, who intr,oduced the Teapot Dome reaolution, to 
atep in now and make a real inve■tication, 

The DAILY WORKER believea that evidence of official 
corruption yet unrevealed to the public wol;lld warrant the 
icnominioua expulsion from office of pr,ominent member. of 
the Coolidge Cabinet, yet untouched by the investisation. 
and that it would lead up to the impeachment of the 
pre■ident himself-CALVIN COOLIDGE, THE SILENT 
TOOL OF WALL STREET. 

Our · "Gallery of Rogues" Presenting Some of the Teapot Crooks 
• I 

O,Olht1•, with hie IIN4 la a ftt ............ a....i wle 
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McADOO GREGORY PO"ER , ·s 
The mollt exs,.n■ln pawnbroktr A fried of l 'Ilion who haa too Th• railroad attorn 7 and laaa 

la apltall■t poUUea. madl oil In hla 171tem. duck-& Coolld1e appelae.. . 
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